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CHAI'THU II -- frosn.Mi:i.
"Tlio women tiro kcenimr 1110 busy

i he erlos cheerily is h
the hull. "(inrdner's wife Jim

Just. Increased the population: iiml
now your good liuly needs' my set vices.
Your servant found me ut durdnors."

Adrian refnstens tho door, then asks,
"In Mis. (Inidner well over her

trouble V"
"Yes She will pull through till

right, Shis is a weak, delicate ereul-tir-

but she's full of grit, ily gad,
've not had time to eat mv supper

jet."
"I will hate luneh prepared for you

ut once. Voitr servicer mi- - not uoe'ded
liniuedlutely. You will have time to
eat. Mrs. Caltlor, thu nurse, is with
my wife. I will send word that you
arc here, and shti will summon on at
this proper moment."

The good doctor hesitates.
"It. is liurdlv professional, ' he siys
". r mind," uitsuvis Adiiiiu.

''Vim fili( ill mi.lil tnr1r (in 11 11 itmiifv
I" stomach, ami 1 want yon to exorcis.'

'

nil your skill t. Come!' and
without waiting for the doctor toie
monstrato further, he hurtled him
along the hail, into the dining
I (MMII.

CHAPTKK 111.

Wits
' WW! fmW

hi: cas isw mm burning in the din- -

ustogrt'xm, ing room as they

mm enter.
'.Iinnes has nut

out the lights earl v
niuttois

tlie master of theSi2 it. house, ringing for
the servant.

A middle aged man enters, with a
'lamp.

."you rang, sir".' lie asks.
Lea Light the gas and mon.no

the doctor."
sir. lie rotuos after lighting
leller.

you observe that man's fuoo'.'"
femarhs tho doctor, when thev uru
alone.

"No. Why?"
"It was an white as death, lie

looked as If he had seen a ghost."
"I did not notice it."
The, doctor takes a heavy o.ilc chair

and draws it up to the table.
"Perhaps It was the reflection of the

lamp upon his face," ho observes, ad-
justing his eye-glasse- and drawing a
small black book from his pocket.
"Kxcuso mo, while I make an entry in
my note-book- ," he adds.

His companion bows mechanically,
and bits, wntchlug him while he makes
a few entries in the book with a short,
stubby pemll.

lie writes a moment, then stops as
If something had just oecuned to him,
turns half way loiiud and looking over

.liiseyo glasses:
i "I passed a man on the path, as I
was coming toward your house. Jlis
general appearance seemed fjiniliur to
me. 1 did not see his fuce. Von had
u, visitor

The- muster of the house colors, and
replies evasively:

"Yes. A poor fellow who lives in
Pnoli. His wife was a schoolmate of
my wife's. Ho is In tiouble and eaine
to mo for assistance." He appears
confuted. The old doctor does not
seem to uotico it, but replies:

"Ah! Knows jour good heart. 1

must have been mistaken then, Konlly.
from the walk, and general nppcir-anc- c

of the man, I thought he was
your brother Franklin."

Adrian Dyke 1 iscs, and walks toward
the door leading to the kitchen. "That
eould not be," ho say, his buck do the
doctor. "Franklin and I are not on
very good tonus." His voice does not
sound clear and truthful as usual.

"I know that unfortunate fellow.
Ho deserves sympathy. I came near
speaking to the man; I am glad now
that I (lid not." lie tin us to His Doolc
again. His companion has his hand
upon thn knob of the kituhun door; he
Is evidently going to hurry .lames with
the doctors lunch. The- old gentle-
man speaks iigaln while writing.

"Another incident seemed to make it
more thun likely to my mind Unit the
man was Franklin, lie was in town

."

Adrian turns quickly, his face
flushed. Tho doctor is still jotting
down Items In Ills book.

"How do you.know that?" demands
tho brother quickly,

Dr. Wilbur looks up.
"He called at my otllco this morning.

I was not at home, so he left a slip of
paper with his name upon it. Dr.
Onreiiu show ed It to inu upon my re-

turn."
"Can this bo possible',1'

yes.j'i Here is nothing un- -

iut 1. i am sorry i uni not

tor turns aside his head.
(doctor's eyesunon him, so
In easy air and sayf
lit call upon me. I iiavo

rankliu for years." Then V
i subject, "Is tlnrdncr's chh.,1

Phi."
A lino healthy follow, too, I

Kt recorded the hour of Idrtli
munition, of thu mother, to?

fr with tho son of the child, In my
-- book, Sec!" and he lalls tho ut- -

iMon of his conn anion to tho entry.
Fdr an walks nrnun I Hits tamo and

kijts over the doctors shoulder, He
the entry

"Kllnbeth (larder Confined at 7:50

.
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!l. in., Auir. ".J. I SSI) Condition fair.
hospital! on, Kli. Pulse, lrj. Son of child.
mule

ne nonces that (he page is about
half lilted

"There is room for another entrv
upon the page," he savs.

"And there is no doubt but what It
will ho lllletl before morning," the
doctor answers slyly. "Vour good lady
hussyet. to be he.ird from."

The, husband feels his heart beat
more rapidly at tho doctor's words.
"Yes." he answeri. "Do you make It
a rule to record thone things In our
notebook'.''' he asks, curiously.

"Always. In this book isi'i complete
list of all m, patients Their disease,
thefotmof treatment and so on. 1

am very particular about this, for this
ro.ion. I am alUlctod with an Incura-
ble mulnih,, which might take mo oil"
Hiddonly. As ihy young partner, Dr.
(iitrciiu. attomN' principally to the
ehtoiiie diseases tmd smglcal poitlou
of our practice, he docs nbt know any-
thing, eompirativoly, about those
whom 1 tun ti tilting. He is a lightning
surgeon, is (inrc.iu. If I wen-t- drop
dead some line day, he would merely
have to r to my little book hern
and continue the treatment i had al
ready begun. You understand?'

"A wise precaution, sinely. Itut
doctor, $ on have moused curiosity In
mo. 1 did hot know ou wereatllii ted
as you say."

'I ho doctor's face grows grave.
'Wo," he replies, slowly. ''Tho fact

Is not guilefully known. I hnc kept
it a Sy patients might lose
(oiitldcnce in mo if they knew that I.
their physician, was suffering with an
alllietiou that is beyond his power to
loliovo."

"Hardly," answers Adrian Dyke.
"Nou hare a wonderful reputation.
Hvery one seems to place tho utmost
confidence in you."

"i have ever labored for tho good of
thoMi who entrust their health to my
eare." answers the good man.

lames enters with the lunOicon
spread out upon a silver tray.

Cold chicken, biead and butter, some
pastry, and a cup of steaming tea.

Tin' doctor' lunch," he announces.
"Place it upon tho table." orders his

muMf scrutinizing the pale troubled
face of tlie man.

The servant obeys him, and turns to
leave the room.

".Iiniiesl '
"Wi II, sir." halting.
"You look pale and distressed.

What has occurred to produce your
anioty?'

The "servant looks with frightened
eyes from the doctor to his master,

"Nothing, sir," lie unswers in u low
tone. "I am not distressed. 1 did
not sleep well last night."

"All. I shall hnvu to prescribe for
you." erics the doctor, a chicken bone
in his hand.

"Xo. I am not sick," cries tlie man.
"You can go." his master speaks.

Tlie servant retires.
' Something on that fellow's mind,"

comments the doctor, his mouth full.
"Perhaps his lady love has trans-

ferred her smiles to anothor," replies
Adrian.

"Perhaps." Silence for mime time.
Then the master of the house rie,

and says:
"Now enjoy yourself, doufor. You

will ejtcuss nut, I know, for a short
time only. 1 am going to ascertain
the condition of my wife. I will re-
turn."

"That's right, fio ahead. Do you
know I am desperately hungry: 1

never had fo.ul to tii'te so good ."

Dyke smiles and leaves him. Tho
doctor eats a way. evidently enjoying
the meal. His mind, however, is on
Mnuething elsj besides the food hefoir
li'm. He is thinking of the man lie
has passed upon the path, wondering
at tin trouble'd look In tlie of thu
servant

"Somothlmr beneath all this." he
mutters. "None of my business, how- -

i hi: nonon s r.trnii ,1

ever." "and he dismisses It from his
mind.

He Mulshes his meal, and is wiping
his month with the napkin upon tlie
tray, when Adrian hu tries iiflo tlie
room.

"You are wanted upsta'is," ho eriet
in an anxious tone.

"Ha! all right." and he follows tho
husband out Into thu hall, up thu'wldu
staircase.

"This is tlie room." halting before a
door at tliu head of the stairs. "You
go In alone, doctor. I cannot bear to
v.Itnoi. liri siiu'erlugs."

"Tender-hearted- , eh? You weald
never do for u phjsIcUn;" and
tuning tho knob the doetcy
opens the door and enters the room'
Out In the'hllw:iyA'i1hnM)yKepac.a
uolsolisslv to and fro. h's cars strained
to catch the slightest his heart
tiiiobbliig violently. So much depends
upon tlio issue ot this, Jilt wife s llrst
confinement - honor property. If it
sVould not come as ho deshs dV

WttltSSffSlHflttlllStiaMttKmin'V' wwrM"rMMttBHIMMaMMHMMMr
"MiMfciWBMMBMMMM.-.iiJrajB.gyirej,rKilnllmrl- r
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grace poverty! He extends his walk'
along the hall, toward the rear of the
building, unconsciously murmuring
the hopes which dwell In his heart.

He ji.isses a half-ope- n do jr.
"Adrian!" he hears a weak voice

calling.
He halts and observes he Is before

his aunt's room. She lias called him.
lie enters.

"You called, Aunt Catherine?" he
asks.

"Yes. Adrian. Your wife is she
neai ly over her t rouble?"- -

"Tlie doctor is with her. It cannot
be long now."

The sick woman turns her head
restlessly.

"Poor child! 1 tan understand her
se.iTorings. 1 can sympathize witlt
her. 1 have siilltred" much, Adrian."

"Yes, dear aunt. You hiivo indeed
been a great sufferer." He is stand-
ing by her bed, smoothing her p.ilo
blow with one hand.

"It will not be long now, Adrian. 1

shall not live to outline the terrible
agony of pain much longer, to cause'
you trou nie. ,

"It Is not trouble, aunt. It is our
duty to labor for yon. A labor of love
to minuter to your wants, to loliovo
you from paiu and suffering."

She does not answer, only lies with
closed eye.s. bieathiug hard.

"You have been good to me," she
murium s at lust. "I shall not forget
ion." Then silence. He stands by
her bedside, bhe opens her oye.t.
"There has been much to blieht our
family name in the past," she says
soriowfully. "Pray that your off-
spring may uphold tho dignity of the
proud race f i om which our ancestors
sprung."

"I pray heaven that it may be so,"
h replies fervently.

"i on know I have made my will,",
she mi j s di family.

"Yes, ' eagerly, anxious to hoar
more. "All 1 possess will bo jour
child's, providing

"Mr. llyko, Mr. D.vko!" a volte lie
terrupts him.

A woman enters the loom.
The master turns to her.
"Well, Marv." He speaks impa-t- h

ntly.
"The doctor wants to see you. t'oiuo

ut once "
lie presses a kiss upon his aunt's

fin clie.nl.
"Oo to .vour wife. Adrian," she mur

ium.s.
Mo follows tlio woumu Mury Cahh r,

the mu so out of the loom. Thu doe-to- r
is standing in tho hall, note bonk

in hand, jotting dow n some items.
Ho appiotehes him. The nurse en-tor- s

tho room vv hero tlie wife is lying.
"Is It all over, doctor?" he cries

eagerly.
Dr. Wilbur looks at him over his

glasses.
"All over," he says. Then h.iudiiiLr

him the book, "You see the page is
full."

The husband and father takes it
with trembling hands. He almost
dreads to loo!; upon It. What if that
JiPle black book should recoid the end
of all his hopes, strike a death-blo- to
his happiness', lie reads. In the dim
light of tlie ohutulelior he sees the
doctor's lingular handwriting, tho
marks ot the lead pencil "Alice Dyke

-- Confined loilo p in.. Aug. L'ti. lsso.
Condition, critical: rcsnirutioii, i)s;
pulse, lli; sck of child, female!" Ho
meehJiUcally hands the book to tlie
doctor. "Sex of child, female." The
words dunce befoie his eyes. Pare-we- ll

to honor, wealth, happiness, "Sex
of chilli, female!" Ho staggers and
seizes the balustrade for support. Ho
hears t doctor speaking.

"I have marked your wife's condi
tion as critical. 1 see you are affected
by it. Put don't give "way. She has
suffered greatly. It is her first child;
with good musing and proner care,
she'll pull through. 1 iiirely lose a
ease like this. I merely marked it so.
so that in ease any thing should hnp-pe- n

to me, my partner. Dr. (jarcui,
would pay particular attention to tho
ease. 1 shall not leave the house for a
fuw hours."

And he leaves him. Leaves him
grasping the old railing that skirts the
stair. Loaves him, thu luan. husband
and father, staring with wild, wide,
open eyes, at the wall opposite.

For ut least ton lninut.s, the 'disap-
pointed, hearl-siekma- n. stands staring
at tlie blank wall. Do has depended
upon this helpless ehinl to help him
tint of his dlfiiculty: but now, it is all
over. He must face the exposure when
it comes: lie must make up his mind
to bear it as best ho may.

He does not see the dark figure
skulking through the trees upon the
lawn, no is not tninuingof any tiling,
except his own hitter feelings.

For a long time ho stand. Sud-
denly he hi ars the sound of the ir.ilo
closing to violently. .Some one is
either entering or leaving the grounds.
A vague feeling of dumb curiosity
creeps Into his brnin, relieved by tho
sight of a man harrying toward tlie
house man he recognizes: Conrad
Oardner, his gardener and trusty over-see- r,

He Is coming up the path. Ho
sees his master standing in the open
doorway. "Mr. Adrian." he says,
halting al (he foot'of the steps.

"What brings you hern this time of
night'" demands tho nlaster mecluiul-tally- .

".My wife. sir. She has a high fever.
Is Dr. Wilbur here vet?"

"Yes," ha sighs. , lie thinks ot tha
misfortune which lias befallen him,

"1 am glad of that, I was afraid
ho might havo gone home." He conies
up the step. "And missus?" he ask
i aspect fully.

"She Is a mother." .No Interest In
tho tone. He has no intmost in the
matter.

"I am so ghid. Wo arc both In luck
t. My missus has a line big

boy, ami yours?" ho waits for his master
to speak. Adrian Dyktuloos not reply.
Ho has Bcarctdy heuvd tho man.

"F.xouso mo, sir, (s It a boy or n

Ho hcuis him now, uud ho turns upon
him utmost fiercely.

"Olrl," he says with knitted brow.
Tho man notice his agitation uud says,
respectfully,

"If yon please, Mr. Adrian, will yon
send for tho doctor, uud see If he can
go to my wife? I have no nurse, sir,
and 1 havo left her alone. 1 must bo
going baeh. The boy Is asleep now."

Hoy! why will this man. his servant.

'faMlhtWWlta' bcjyuTblessca'igTlel- -

iimu- - nimbcii, ins uiasitu" wnyjias
fato played bitch a trick upon hinV
(llvon this man what luj Juisn desired,
given him only a helpless fcmnleehlld,
who will Insure thu poverty uud dii-grj- co

her parents,
,7b he C'oti'.liun:?,)

KUltENE FlKlil) DEAD.

THE VERSE WRITER DIES
SUDDENLY.

Sfilrknt hy llFurt IM(ini .1 il nt tiny
lirenti nnil lll.rotcrnl liv 1114 Sim No

Wnrnliit; of Aiirniti lilnj; Iletlli
Skettlt of ll'ii Otrcrr.

Ciiicvnn, Nov. r.. lhigenn Field,
poet. Moiy wilier and newspaper
miin, whose worln were load null ad-
mired In all parts of this country, died
in bed al his homo in lluemi P.uk, a
suburb of Oils city, about o'clock
this morning, fioin heart disease.

Mr. Field had been suffering for
sover.il day.s ftotn a severe eold and
yeslerdnj h'nl been obliged to eancol
an engagement font puhlie reading al
Kansjs City to night. No serious

of his Indisposition had oven been
thought of by his family and Imme-
diate friends.

Last night Mr. Field retired, after
an evening with his family, feeling
apnaiently better than for n long
tune. He Is supposed to have slept
soundly iiutl! day break, when Ills son,
who ocenpiel tho room with him,
lieaid him groin. The young man
put out his liaml an I found tli.it death
had already taken phn'e.

Ariungoiuents lor thu funeral have
not Vel been completed, but It Is tho
pieseat inteiitlon to hold it Wednes-
day.

i'higotiu Field, newspaper worker,
poet and friend of the .'h'.hlion, was
born in St. Louis, Mo,, September !il,
Is.Mi. He was the son of Uustvell Mar-- t

n ami Francis (Hcedi Fle!d. His
father was a distinguished lawyer and
one of the counsel of Died Scott in tlio
famous slave case. Mis mother died
in his Infancy, uud liU childhood was
Pii'si'tl in Ihe earo of his cousin, .Miss
French, at Amherst, Mass. At the
age of Is he entciid Williams college,
but. his father dying soon after, his
guardian placed him In Knov college
attialesbnrg.lll. He remained therefor
eighteen mouths, nnd completed his
education In the Missouri .statu uni-
versity. In IS7I he uindu u six months'
tour of thu continual, and in lt?"2 en-
tered upon his eireer as a newspaper
walker, receiving his tlrst employ-
ment on the St. Louis .louinal. In
IUT.". he married Miss .lulla Comstook
of St. Joseph. Sho was tho sister of a
college friend, and It was a casu of
love at drat s'ght. Many of tlie hours
of his courtship were passed In "Lo-it- s'

Lane" at St. .loseph. which ho has
memorullzL'd in verse, hhortly after
his marriage lie became a reporter on
the St. Louis livening Journal,
and In a short time was
advanced to city editor. In l a 7.1
he went to tho St. Joseph
tlazette, but soon returned lo.St, Louis
and from 187') to s0 was an editorial
writer on the St. Louis Tiuio.vJournnl.
In trtl ho accepted the position of cill-toil-

writer on the Ivans is City
Times. In 1 dSl ho went to Denver,
where ho became managing editor of
tho Tribune. It was while on tho
latter paper that he attained his repu-
tation as a writer of droll, humorous
pro e, nnd dainty verse. In 1SS) he
went to Chicago, accepting a position
on the Morning News, now the Uucnrd,
with which paper ho was connected
without intcirupllou until the day of
his death.

The year tHSI-O- u ho spout with his
family in Europe, where he extended
his wide acquaintance with literary
people, and was tho recipient of many
llatleiing attentions. Field was a
careful but prolific writer. Ills In-

numerable verses In the newspapers
have been widely copied. Ills pub-
lished works are "Tho Holy Cross and
Other Tales," "Little Pool; of Profit-
able Tales.' "Llttlo Hook of Western
Verse," "Second Hook of Verse",
"With Trumpet nnd Drum," anil, In
collaboration with his brother Hot-wel- l,

"Hchoes From tho Sabine Farm,
a Metrical Translation of Horace."

Mr. Field loft a widow and five chil-
dren. Mr. Field wasa kind husband and
affectionate father, passionately fond
not only of his own children, but of
all tho children of the world, and his
home life was delightful.

MR. HARRISON IN COURT.

The Apimr4 us Counnrl
for Hit Stiindnnl i:irtntor Cumpjii).
Cnir.'voo, Nov. ,'i The inct that

Harrison would be present
as counsel In the case ot tho Slandaid
Klovator Company vs. the Crane Hie-vat-

Company attracted a Lugo
crowd to tho bosslon of thu Fnitcd
States circuit court of appeals .

He was the first to address tho
court. He charged Attorney lluymond
and the Crane ICIcvator company With
taking tho Standard's model from the
old postoJllco biiildlng and leaving his
sldo handicapped. Hu recounted tho
declarations of tho cus-
todian of the postofllco bi'ilding and
tho Janitor of the circuit court as to
the removal of thi models.

Mr. lluymond mucin emphatic tUnlal
that he or his ubsistaut wero responsi-
ble for the abstraction of tlie models,
nud bald that If they had been removed
by Crano employes It wjs through
error.

After eonsidotuble lurlherarguinotit
(ieneral Ilnrrison said that ho had tho
blue prints and eould proceed with
thorn. Ho simply did not- - wish to bo
held responsible for any fault If, in
tho course of thu trial, it should be-
come apparent that the model Itself
should bo In court. This statement
set matters right and Judge Woods
said that the bench, being familiar
with models In general, could proceed
with the print.

The expected Investigation of tho
disappearance of tho model vanished
and Mr. Drown addressed the,, court'
with uu explanation of the ruriouo
patents Involved.

A WHITE THIEF LYNCHED.

Tho I'rnpta f VUmila, Ark,, , Kill n Jinn
for Kolililni; u Hlorr,

Wy.NjiB, Ark., Nov, 5. About 4en
doy ago :Abqi't England., a, liUa
manl.wi,u,clului Cross county. as hist
homo, brolsPn Into a store atyilonia,,
tvvonty-llv- o miles west of Ifcebe.uiKl,
Hole b2i wortii of goods. At 'J o'clock
rcsterdny morning n moblook the man
from the ofllcain ami shot him to
ileath. He had been in several shady
Iransactluus in this parfcof tho country,
tud boro t lad reputatlim.

K.

LIKL2 ANCIENT TIMES.

Tru HitUIc llnrnril n .Slrtlui ,y a
.liiiljn.

Ni.w Yuuk, Nov. ft - -- The World
contains additional details of the
burning of ton heretics by the Judge
of the Moilcau town of Texaeap.i.
The dispatch says: As soon as tlio
news reached Mollange. the principal
town In the district, the municipal
president unit minor ollluials, with an
escort of over sKty men, armed with
rilles, went to Texaeapu, where they
found everybody In tho public square
executing grotesque dunces in honor
of tho vlrgju of (iiiadaloupu around
thu ruins of tho Jail, u smull
building solidly constructed, cIomi
to the parish chinch. In this
Jail pievious lo Satuidav had been
eoullued Nicholas lloi nnn"ttc, Martin
Santiago, .loso Manuel. Casper Hern-aiule- z,

Juan Tomas, Juan Tomiii: sec-
ond, Muriu Jiinini, Muiia Magd.ilcna,
Maila loneepelouund an infant child.
They had been rudely hustled from
their homes ut dead of night on tho
cslianrdimiry eliargu preferred by Mm
auxllllary town judge that thetr'llves
were an evil in tho sight of (lod, and
thul they wore enemies of tho faith
t.nd heretics whom (Soil had oidered
through his holy taint to be eonsumed
by tire.

The anllliry Judge related this
with the utmost Mingfroid to the au-
thorities. Ho added that (Sod had
wrought astonishing miracle to con-
form what the sunt had told him in
tlie vision. Said tlie judge: "I obeyed
tlie divine command and ordered out
my ulgiiayclles (eonstnbles), and wo
took these sinners from their beds und
dragged them IntliodnrkncsHof night,
weeping and wailing, to tho jail.
When they were locked securely lit, I
en tlei cd the nlguayelles to set tho
building on lire."

Twentv-on- e at rusts wero made, al-
though the fanatical mob threatened
death to the authorities. The prison-
ers, securely bound around tho arms
and chained together, were marched
to Mollange, where a. judicial investi-
gation will take place. Tho wliolo
population of Texaeap.i appears wono
mad. All believe tho auxiliary jiidgo
was commissioned by tho Ahnlghty
and thu saints to destroy evildoers.
They point to the pllo o'f bones on
which they profess to seo ininculouslr
traced outline forms of the saints who,
on advising tho judge to burn herotlcs,
left their linages. Tho community Is
nothing but an open air madhouse".

I HANKSCJIVIMG NOV. 28.

i'rcihlrnt ripvclnml iMitet HU Annual
I'ruiliiinittloii lo tin, l'ooiilr.

Washing ro.v, Nov. f. - President
Clevoland to-da- Issued tho following
proclamation designating Thursday,
November SH, as Thanksgiving ttay:

"The constant goodness and for-
bearance of Almighty (Sod, which
havo been vouchsafed to the American
people during the year which is just
past, call for tholr slnccro acknowl-
edgment of devout gratitude. To
the end, therefore, that wo may, with
thankful hearts, unite In extolling tho
loving cam of our Heavenly Father,

"I, Grovcr Cleveland, President of
the United Status, do heieby appoint
and sot apart Thursday, tho 38th day
of tho present month of November, as
a day of thanksgiving and prayer, to
bo kept and observed by all our peo-
ple. On that day let us forego our
usual occupations and, In our accus-
tomed places of worship, join In ren-
dering thanks to tho Olvcr of every
good uud perfect gift, for tho bounte-
ous returns that nave rewarded our
labors In tho Holds and In tho busy
marts of trade, for the penco and or-
der that havo prevailed throughout the
land, for our protection from pestl-lene- o

and dlro calamity and for tho
other blessings that have been
showered upon us from un open
haud. And with our thanks-
giving let us humbly beseech tho
Lord to so incline the huarta of
our people unto Him Hint Ho will not
leave us nor forsako us as a nation,
but will continue to us Ills mercy and
protecting care, guiding us In tho path
of iiallonal prosperity and happiness,
Imbuing us with rectitude und vlrtuo
and keeping ullvc within us a patriotic
love for the ftco lustitutlous which
havo b?cn given to us us our national
heillage. And lot in nlsD, on tlio day
of our thanksgiving, especially re-
member the poor and needy, and by
deeds of charity lot us show our grati-
tude."

HOLMES IS CONVICTED.

Alunlrr In (lie l'lmt llagrrn tlio Vrrillrt
f the .lury.

PlIU.ADKT.l'IIIA, Nov. n. If. IT.
Holmes, the areh-- e rlmlnal of tho pres-
ent time, nccused of at least nix
murders und countless numbers of
other crimes, but never before put on
trial for his mlsdcoiU, was found
guilty of murder In tho first degree at
0 o'clock Saturday night. Ho tdolc
tho verdict calmly, nud left thu court
room as nnnchnleutly ns ho had en-
tered It on any day of his trial, not-
withstanding the fact that death
stares him in the face.

Judge Arnold's charge was against
tho prisoner on every point. In

to the story of Holmes' wander-
ings with Mrs. Plutzul, hu said: "It
presents tho most remiuknbltt picture
of tho inllucnca of mind over mind
that I ever saw. No novel overwrit-
ten contains such a story as that of
tho way this man dragged that woman
about tlie country iu boareh of her
husband."

Curlmtt Titian About Itotlrrntcnt.
Mr.MiiuiH, Tenn,, Nov. f, Jninos J.

Corbott will leave for Now
York. Ho savs ho will pay no more
attention to Flt.slmraon.s, and is con-
templating final retirement from tho
rlnir.

i

BATTLE OF BALLOTS.

net Inn In Tw he NtatiM uud the TcrrN
Inrj ot Utah.

WjvsmxoTpy, Nov. 5, Tho elections,
In Uio Yarjousutes
ffre.1. i"P't'ny'Jv olnjypiilcitl
barom'eUjr&'bytwhlch thdnub)loipulsfl
Is to ho Judged for tha presidential
election of UNO. State oluctlons will
bo hold In Maryland, Virginia, Penn-
sylvania, Now Jersey, New York,
Ohio, Kentucky, Kansas, Iowut Ne-
braska, Mississippi and MjisachuautU
and Utah.

I: I- -

HOAR AND THE A, P. A

Pint III t'tiiitltniiM 'In Hi Krclflt t'o-lll- li

nl tlrgiitilrnllim.
Iliufnj?, Nov. f..The Itcpubllcans

of Ihe city and state brought Ihe earn-paly- n

to it close with two muss meet-
ings nt noon today, one under thu
auspices of the Murkeluien's Hepuhll-ca- n

club In Faneull hall, uud tho
other In charge of the Uepubltcati
state committee at Musle hall. At the
former mooting Senator (lenrge F.
Hoar of Worcester divided honoia
with (lovernor (Sieenhulgo. As the
senator maue his uppoaraiico. mi the
platform for the llrst time In this cam-
paign ho was accorded un enthusiastic
gieetlng.
0 The opening portion of Mr. Hoar's
address was devoted lo stato Issues,
tho salient paragraph being a declara-
tion that tho Kepiillicitu parte of
Massachusetts maintained the rights
of American citizenship all over thu
country, without distinction of raeo,
birthplace or creed. Upon inls head
he said: "1 sco lhat.soineof our friends
on both sides nre disposed to thrust!.
Into this campaign somo matter which
does not seen to mo to belong to It, or
to be a prolltablo subject for party or
political discussions. One htdo takes'
as Its emblem the 'llttlo sohool house'
of our grandfather. Tho Dcmouratlu
candidate for (Jovcrnor, not to be be-
hind hand, says he goiM for tho llttlu
school house, but ho wants a whlto
one. Now I think I can tugged, a
compromise which will satisfy both. I
propose to both hides totukuasnur
emblem, nud 1 will stand by them, the
llttlo d selioolmarm. Let
her take her shingle iu her hand, nnd
where sho brings up tlio boys thero
will be no bigotry uud very llttlu
Democracy."

NO FIGHT OVER TURKEY.'
W

f.mittitu Timm hjtt-nlt- Hlutilllrnnt' ot tit
Mnltia. . .

Lomiov, Nov.fi.- - Tho Times saya cfl
Itorlally: "Turkish news Is of a grnvu
and disquieting character. Llko most
tilings Turkish, the appointment. of
thn Armenian oommtssjon'' of control
appears to havo come too late. ,Tlio
porto seems to hope thnt tho summon-In- g

of the reserves will rostoro orHer,
but at best tho process of restoration
Is Hkuly to ijo u rough one." j

Tho editorial then proceeds'' to
nrguo that thu Armenians, by their
revolutionary tnctics, have forfeited
the sympathy of tho Htigllsli govern-
ment which lias already in tholr In-

terest gone as near provoking a dis-
astrous disagreement with tho an

powers as would be permissible
to a prudent nation. Therefore, It
concludes, tho Kngllsh are disinclined
to risk opening the whole Kastcrit
question for tholr sake.

THE DEEP WATErTcANAL.

I'rottilrnt tlrvrlunri .Vumm Ilia Commit
ton lo llrpurt u ttin I'rojocr.

Washington, Nor. n.Tliu President
has made the following appolntmonts:
President James It. Angel of Michigan
university, John K. llusscll of Massa-
chusetts and Lyman K. Cooley of
Illinois, to bo commissioners to make
inquiry upon the feasibility of a deep-vvat- or

canal botweon tho great lakes
and the Atlantic ocean under tho net
approvett in March last; Claud N. Hon-no- tt

of Atlanta, (Sa., to bo agent to
make allotment-t- thn Indiana; Pat-
rick Kiurnan of Olivia, Mont., to ha
surveyor general of Montana; K. V.
Perry, first lieutenant in the revenue
sutter service. ' '

A .REAL NEW"W0MAN. "

She In lluniUrr With m I'Wtol Than Ift--r

Ilnrnccl T.uvar !.
Ciiaiim-.ston- , W. Vit., Nor. fi. Yes-

terday at tlio village of Uaglu Irwin
Hostley and Itettle Shlolds.'who have
been lovers, fell out ou account of
llostley's jealousy, She 'was scon by
him on tho street with another man .

tho previous day. To-da- y ho . de-
manded an explanation which was
given, tint which did not suit him. He.
fired at her, the bullet cutting her
neck slightly. Itettle used her pistol
freely in tho street duel that ensued,
shooting three times, und each bullet
taking effect Hostley Is dying and
Miss .Shields is under arrest.

MULVANE IN CONTROL.
TheMurtiMgc on Ihe Toi.akiiVliplt.l ri

IliiJhon to Oo. ,,
Topkka, Knn, Nov. fi.vrho an-

nouncement was made this afternoon
that John It. Mulvunc had purchased
C 0. Ilakcr'a $16,000 mortgage against
tho Tobelia Capital and had also,
purchased Jlra. P. . Plumb's SlO.Qwi
uuirtgago against tho paper. . Tills '
plncos the paper in Mr, Mnlvane'B
hands, as hu holds thn only othermortgage of any considerable innouut
against thu paper.

This is generally hold to mean thatMajor Hudson will soon bo retired
from tho editorship, but the future of
tho paper Is still problematical

WOULD NOT STRIKE. -
1!:iplujri-- i or the Uontuim Central Iti'fitM

to Ubejr Hit Order to gait Worlr, "

Hutti:. Mont.. Nov. n.it ivnw
uounccd last night that a gcucr.t
strlko would go Into effect on .tho
Oreat Northern at Is o'clock last
night ou account of tlio reftual of
President Hill to moot the mediation
committee of .St. Paul. Investigation .
proves that a strike was ordered to '

take effect at that hour, but the em-
ployes of tho Montana Central havo
refused to tnko unypart In the troublo
and they havo announced that they,
will not strike under any considera
tion.

Thieves Loot a School. ,
Outiuhk; Oklu., Nov. a. In Lincoln

county, cast of hero, thieves entered n
district school house nud stole the
stove and chairs and tho window sash
from tho windows. and oven took up1
tho floor nnd hauled It; uvynv, leaving J
desks mulbooks pIlpdJ,jui'ln,'U;Ii ohI.sjde. . in 4, iwm"i

"Trr my Mm1
IorRrr WmisI ArrntcJ. , $

W.sw.nroN, Nov ftNews hai
reached hero of thu arrest In Tegncl't
nalna. thu cardial of llmirlm-u- u nt A

K. W'vd, the Memphis, Tenn , fofgeitfi
.un, .iciv.iuiuiii ami' oafiuittipjiv.vuj

MS


